
Holy Rosary Edmonds 
S E P T E M B E R  6 ,  2 0 2 0  

Mass 

Mon-Sat 8am 

Tues 5:30pm 

Vigil Sat 5pm 

Sunday: 

8am (indoor) 

9:30am (indoor)  

9:30am (outdoor)

11:15am (indoor) 

 

Please continue to  

Pre-register for  

Sunday Masses. 

See website or 

call parish office. 

 

Mass Livestream 
(See website) 

Sunday Vigil, Sat  5pm 
Recording may be 

watched at any time. 

 

Confession 

Mon-Fri 7:30-50am 

Sat 4:15-4:50pm 
 

Parish Office 
630 7th Ave. North, 

Edmonds, WA 98020  

Phone (425)778-3122 

Open limited hours! 
 

Parish School 
Phone (425)778-3197 

2 3  S U N D A Y ,  O R D I N A R Y  T I M E  

A Letter from Fr. Vincent 

Dear Parishioners, 
 
I would like to update you on the work that has been taking place in the church over the 
past months. The construction of the adoration chapel is almost complete. The windows 
came some weeks ago, and are a beautiful and colorful addition to the church. The 
windows tell the story of Our Lady of Fatima. It was at this apparition that Our Lady 
instructed the children on the importance of praying the rosary, praying the rosary for 
peace in the world and the conversion of sinners. 
 
The major issue that has to be addressed before we can open up the adoration chapel 
will be security and access. Sadly, about three months ago, our church was burglarized 
by someone who had a key. There was substantial theft of sound equipment and some 
liturgical items, as well as some vandalism. We immediately changed the locks on the 
church. However, this means we need to address the issue of security for the church. 
Cameras and a controlled access system will have to be installed on the church before 
we can begin using the adoration chapel. We are beginning to get bids for this project 
and will need to secure funding for it. This could take several months to complete. 
 
As far as the renovation of the sanctuary is concerned, we are waiting on stone to arrive 
so the sanctuary floor can be done. We are projecting the installation of the stone floor 
in October. While that work is being done, the corpus will be returned to the cross! The 
corpus is currently being restored and repainted by a local artist and will be reinstalled 
when the project is complete. 
 
Both of these enhancements to the church: the Adoration Chapel and the sanctuary are 
about making the Eucharist more accessible and prominent in our church. Our church is 
more than a community gathering space with music and worship, our church is about 
Eucharist, the Real Presence of Jesus. This is why the tabernacle was moved into a more 
central location and a suitable space dedicated for private adoration of Our Lord in the 
Eucharist. The central location of the tabernacle is a reminder of Our Lord’s presence in 
the church and the need to be sensitive and respectful to His presence with our 
behavior.  
 
Our Archbishop has declared this year a Year of the Eucharist in our Archdiocese. He is 
calling upon each parish to grow in love, devotion, and knowledge of the Eucharist in all 
of its dimensions. Having the Eucharist in a more central position will help create a more 
prayerful atmosphere in the church and encourage a reverential silence that can foster 
communion with Our Lord in prayer.  

Continued on page 2 . . . 
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    Adoration   Mass Intentions 
The Church is open: 
• 30 minutes prior to 

Mass and closes 
after 

• 4:30-6pm Tuesday  
 

Faithful 
Departed 

Let us pray for: 
 
Joseph E Dwyer 
 

Mon 9/7 John Baginley† 
Tues 9/8 8am Myron Sjoblom † 
     5:30 pm Ann Marie  
        Ramsden † 
Wed 9/9 Mark Connors † 
Thurs 9/10 John Majeska † 
Fri 9/11 Frank Persico † 
Sat 9/12 Dawn + Louis Calvino † 

H O L Y  R O S A R Y  E D M O N D S  

Upcoming Events 

 
Sep 7 Labor Day —Office 
Closed 
 
Sep 11 Faith  
Formation and 
Sacramental Prep 
Registration Opens 

Sep 6 New Sunday Mass 
Times begin: 8am, 
9:30am, 11:15am 

The adoration chapel will create an added dimension of intimacy with our Lord in the 

Eucharist. The tabernacle has been specially designed for Exposition. Doors can be 

opened to see the host exposed while people are present in the chapel. We will have 

private kneelers with chairs to foster a comfortable environment in which to enter 

into communion with Our Lord in the Eucharist. It is our hope that someday a 

parishioner could be before Our Lord perpetually.  How many blessings would come to 

our parish with such Perpetual Adoration? This sort of Adoration was a reality at Holy 

Rosary over 30 year ago. I believe we can and should make it happen again. 

 

In Christ, 

Fr. Vincent 

“Come to me all you who 

are heavy burdened  

and I will give you rest.” 

 
We hope to begin adoration 

for an hour after daily 
Masses. 

If you feel the Lord calling 
you to dedicate an hour with 
Him, or if you are struggling 
and searching for peace, 

email or call the Parish 
Office. 

Registration for Faith Formation Opens Sept 11! 
Sacramental Prep and faith formation are adapting to meet individual needs and health 

requirements. See the parish website for more details! 
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For the Food Pantry: 
Regular (non-instant) white rice 

Mayonnaise 
Paper Towels  

Personal Care Items (shampoo, soap, etc 
are not covered by food stamps, so in high 

demand)  
 

Please drop off donations in the grey bin outside the lower North 
side of the Pastoral Center. 

 
Monetary donations are always welcome to help with rent and bill  

assistance. 

Saint Spotlight : Our Lady of La Salette (Feast Sept 19) 

(206) 920-6413 

In September, the Church honors Mary under the title of Our Lady of Sorrows. This devotion reminds us that as Christians, we must 
all take up our crosses in order to follow Jesus and that the more we love Him the more we share in His sufferings — sufferings 
brought on by love as we take on the pain and brokenness of the world around us.  As the one who loved Jesus the most, Our Lady 
suffered and suffers more than any one else. She was deeply wounded in her earthly life by 
the rejection of Christ by His people and continues to be wounded by our sins: sins of 
passion and sins of indifference, sins of hatred and sins of neglect.  
 
Frequently, when Our Blessed Mother appears, it is to remind the world of the true cost of 
sin and to plead with the world to turn back to her Son. This was her message when she 
appeared on Sept 19,  1846 to two shepherd children in a tiny hamlet in the French Alps. 
She appeared in the center of a flaming light, seated, and crying with her head in her hands 
Her clothes were strange to the children and as much a part of the message as her words. 
She was dressed in pure white with a gold apron. Across her shoulders were iron chains 
and a chain of roses. The iron chains were for sorrow and suffering and a crucifix with a 
hammer and pincers hung from them— the hammer represents the sins by which we nail 
Christ to the Cross, and the pincers are for the good works by which we take them out. The 
chain of roses represents reconciliation and joy. 
 
When she spoke to the children, she did not stop crying, but delivered a simple message 
through her tears. The people were to stop swearing, to stop working on Sundays, and to 
go to Church. She also warned that if people did not amend their ways the wheat and 
potatoes would rot in the field, which they did that winter all across Europe. 
 

Due to Covid 
The Holiday Fair 

has been canceled. 

Volunteer Training and Atrium orientation will be 
provided. 

Email Juliem@holyrosaryedmonds.org 
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ELIZABETH F.
COPSTEAD P.S.
Certified Public Accountant

(425) 771-4605
144 Railroad Ave., Suite 108

Edmonds, WA 98020

CPA

Edmonds Real Estate Experts
Life Long Parishioners

Eric Gouge 
Jaimie Gouge

Jean Sittauer-Gouge

425-478-7712

Coldwell Banker Bain 108 5th Ave S, Edmonds WA.

www.SGGRealEstate.com

McDonald McGarry 
Insurance Brokers

Do You Have Faith in Your Insurance? 
630 Main Street  

Edmonds 
(425) 774-3200 

Safeco   PEMCO   Grange   CHUBB 
John and Sandy McDonald, Parishioners 

www.mcdonaldmcgarry.com

*Will donate 10% of  net proceeds to 
Holy Rosary Parish/School

Jenny Wilson 
Holy Rosary Parishioner

(425) 772-9184

Call for exceptional 
Real Estate Services!

*Will donate 10% of  net proceeds to 
Holy Rosary Parish/School

Jenny Wilson 
Holy Rosary Parishioner

(425) 772-9184

Call for exceptional 
Real Estate Services!

*100,000 Satisfied Customers
206-783-4129
425-455-1310

“The Plumber 
People Recommend”

www.fischerplumbing.com                 40 Years of Integrity and Skill

Leo Van HoLLebeke

(206) 427-2424 |  leo@soldbyleo.com
www.SOLDbyLeo.com

aSk Me.

Do you have questions 
about real estate?

Fire & Water - Cleanup & RestorationTM

SERVPRO® of  Lynnwood
425-774-1148 • www.servprolynnwood.com

Indepently Owned and Operated

Personal, Commercial, Life, More
Trina Loukas – Broker, Local Parishioner 

12354 Lake City Way NE Seattle, WA 98125
206-250-6490 | trina@grdins.com

Mark C Weatherly 
Financial Advisor
19707 44th Ave W Ste 105
Lynnwood, WA 98036
425-775-2761

www.edwardjones.com | Member SIPC

Working together for 
your financial future

Mark C Weatherly 
Financial Advisor
19707 44th Ave W Ste 105
Lynnwood, WA 98036
425-775-2761

www.edwardjones.com | Member SIPC

Working together for 
your financial future

Joe White
425-772-4679

PRESIHE814MJ

Precision Home Exteriors
Roofing • Siding  • Decks • Doors • Windows

24-hr Emergency Roof Repairs

425-771-3515
www.HaiderConstruction.com

ROOFING l REMODELING l DECKING

For Home Lending Call Jeana Murphy!  
206-778-3114 | jeanamurphyhomeloans.com
For Home Lending Call Jeana Murphy!  
206-778-3114 | jeanamurphyhomeloans.com

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Serving Catholic Families
Thomas Harvey

(206) 632-0100 • harveyfuneral.com

Thomas Harvey
(206) 632-0100 • harveyfuneral.com

Waterfront Dining in Edmonds

(425) 771-5688

Service and New Efficient Systems

www.fischerheating.com

206-783-1190
425-974-1003

Guaranteed work!  
“Ask your neighbor!” 
40 Years of Integrity & Skill

Gentle Professional Care

FAMILY DENTISTRY
19718 68th Ave W  #G
Lynnwood, WA 98036

Local Parishioner              425-778-6677

JOSEPH S. VAN MIEGHEM, D.D.S.JOSEPH S. VAN MIEGHAM, D.D.S. 
STEPHEN LEE, D.D.S. 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
19718 68th Ave W # G 
Lynnwood, WA 98036

SEABROOK
VACATION RENTAL

“Snow Falling on Cedars”- Sleeps 12
Use Booking Code ‘SnowFalling10’
for 10% Discount | (877) 779-9990 

Owner is Holy Rosary Parishioner

Contact Kim Bent to place an ad today! 
kbent@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2553


